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"Quaka journal of the Pacific fiortkwcst"
V o l . X L V I I N o . 2
'Friends: Past, Present and Future
IN THIS ISSUE/ Spiritual Weariness
To Grapple with the Problems
Young boys ina M e x i c o C i t y
m a r k e t .
M E X I C O
C I T Y
I N
S I X
H O U R S
B y J a c k L . W i l l c u t s
^TEPPING UP to the counter of one of the^ many airlines offices in Mexico City'scrowded terminal, David Henry, a senior
at Fuller Seminary doing a series of over
s e a s r e s e a r c h s t u d i e s o n " C h u r c h G r o w t h "
under Dr. Donald McGavran, said he was
p r a y i n g , " L o r d , l e a d m e q u i c k l y t o t h e s e
m e n t o s a v e t h e i r t i m e a n d m i n e . " A t t h a t
m o m e n t , C h a r l e s B a l l a n d I h a d j u s t a p
p r o a c h e d t h i s s a m e o f fi c e r e q u e s t i n g t h a t
our contact person in Mexico City be paged
over the P. A. system. Standing side by
side, Dave Henry and I conversed briefly in
Spanish before discovering we were actually
searching for each other.
His assistance was extremely helpful, for
probably no one in Mexico City is currentlybetter informed on matters of mission op
portunity and progress than this young sem
i n a r i a n , w h o i n r e c e n t m o n t h s h a s i n t e r
v i e w e d d o z e n s o f m i s s i o n a r i e s , n a t i o n a l s
a n d o t h e r C h r i s t i a n l e a d e r s o f t h e M e x i c a n
c a p i t a l i n p r e p a r i n g h i s e v a l u a t i o n .
We c l i m b e d i n t o h i s w e l l - u s e d D o d g e a n d
a t t a c k e d t h e M e x i c o C i t y t r a f fi c , w h i c h
s e e m s t o r e q u i r e m o r e n e r v e t h a n s k i l l t o
n e g o t i a t e ! P o r i n g o v e r a c i t y m a p s e n t t o
us by Roscoe Knight, pointing out possible
a reas open to ou r new F r iends p ioneer m is
s i o n w o r k , D a v e H e n r y w a s w e l l a c q u a i n t e d
w i th them a l l p lus afi rs t hand commenta ry o f
s t a t i s t i c s o n e v a n g e l i c a l d e v e l o p m e n t a n d
o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a n d r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s .
H i s e n t h u s i a s m b o t h f o r t h e o p p o r t u n i t y a n d
o u r c o n c e r n w a s c o n t a g i o u s — i t w a s a n e x
c i t i n g d a y.
In Mex ico C i ty, d r ivers pay scant a t ten t ion
to traffic lights and pedestrians none at all,
so i t i s an "every man fo r h imse l f " s i tua t ion .
Sc ream ing Red Cross ambu lances da r t abou t
g a t h e r i n g u p t h e v i c t i m s . To e x p r e s s i m
p a t i e n c e w i t h t h e o t h e r d r i v e r , b o t h p a r t i e s
h a v e a d i s c o n c e r t i n g g e s t u r e o f s h r u g g i n g
i n c o m p l e t e f r u s t r a t i o n b y l i f t i n g b o t h h a n d s
f r o m t h e w h e e l , o u t s t r e t c h e d a n d h e a v e n
ward without slackening in speed. Under the
c i r c u m s t a n c e s , t h e h e a v e n w a r d a p p e a l
s e e m e d a p p r o p r i a t e .
" Yo u m u s t t a l k a w h i l e w i t h R o g e r G r e e n -
w a y , " D a v e a d v i s e d u s a s w e f o u n d o u r
se lves in the a rea where the young miss ion
a r y c o u p l e f r o m t h e R e f o r m e d C h u r c h l i v e d .
(Continued on page 15)
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A B O U T T H E C O V E R
The participants in the conference for young
Friends under 35 yeors of oge, held at Camp
Menucha March 11 and 12, continued "to
gropple with the problems" of the church even
during coffee breoks. Pictured are (from left)Howord Mylonder of Portland and his brother
Chuck, poster ot Ashland; Arnold Lee of Star,
Idoho, ond Wayne Cole of Portland. Photo
is by LeRoy Benhom who also wrote the arti
cle about the conference beginning on page
9 of this issue .
Sd i tor ia l
Spring Fashions
/N APPRECIATION FOR SPRING colors is one of l i fe 's joys. The
trend in borrowing this briiiiance in our own spring attire is a laud
able attempt to reflect the handiwork of God in the handiwork of men.
Few make ail their own clothing; some of us make none of it; we only select
a n d w e a r i t . Ye t , t h i s i s q u i t e a n a r t w h a t w i t h t h e c o m b i n a t i o n s a n d
colors avai lab le. Isa iah suggests s ty l ing and taste is requi red a lso as we
are "c lo thed wi th the garments o f sa lvat ion. "
What are these garments? Paul hangs them on the d isp lay rack: "Put
o n t h e r e f o r e , a s t h e e l e c t o f G o d . . . c o m p a s s i o n , k i n d n e s s , h u m i l i t y,
meekness and forbearance. . ." (Colossians 3:12). This is an appealing
Christ ian ensemble. Suppose we l i f t them off to enjoy the shades and feel
t h e f a b r i c .
Compassion comes only In soft shades. When laid on too thick, it takes
a gaudy hue that makes the Christian overdressed. Compassion, overdone,
becomes offensive like too much perfume. A little is nice; too much is
revolting. To be a suitable garment, compassion must be put on with good
tas te and sp i r i tua l d iscernment .
K indness comes no t on ly in pas te ls bu t a lso in snappy, b r igh t co lo rs
tha t th r i l l you w i th t ing l ing apprec ia t ion . Oh, k indness is no t rea l l y sea
sonal but a year-round versat i le piece; more often than not i t is that old,
comfortable thing worn around the house. Never a dress up garment only;
it looks good anywhere. The material of kindness has a strange texture—
if it is uncomfortable on you, it suddenly appears faded too.
Choose humility with care. It is a suit you must step into the sunlight
to examine—the color changes so. It may look fine in the mirror, just
like true humility, only to show up as pride in public ! Humility looks best
when the wearer forgets what he is wearing, all self-consciousness gone
from the inner confidence that it is right.
Meekness and gentleness go together like a pair of shoes; you seldom
wear just one. And, they have to be your exact size; pulling on under
s ized meekness and gent leness is hard and pa in fu l . Bet ter keep seek ing
unt i l you f ind your own f i t . Forget the sty le—it is the qual i ty that counts
w i t h t h e s e .
P e r s o n a l i t y, l i k e t h e h u m a n b o d y, i s r e m a r k a b l y u n g a i n l y. S o m e o n e
has said, "If you can look at a bare foot without laughing, you have no sense
of humor." Most of us are pecul iar enough wi th meekness. . .but wi thout
i t w e a r e g r o t e s q u e . I t i s w o r t h t h e e f f o r t t o b e w e l l s h o d f o r " t h e m e e k
shall inherit the earth." Take good care of meekness and gentleness; no
shabby treatment, for you will never find a better pair.
Now, how are you fixed wi th forebearance? One never knows when he
will need to slip this on. Fortunately, this garment is not only essential to
(Continued on page 14)
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FRIENDS: Past, Present, and Future
By Ar thur O. Rober ts
An address given to a young Friends gathering
held at Camp Menucha, on the Columbia
River, March 11, 1967.
rHE YOUNG MAN of nineteen joined his history. Many of you know the story andcousin one day at a fair. It was a hot could pick it up and recite the chapters, in-afternoon and, joining a third, they eluding the dull ones and the comic ones and
went in to a tavern for beer. Af ter severa l the t rag ic ones. "Let the dead bury the i r
drinks the cousin and his friend proposed dead. . ." you may mutter, impatient to get
that the one who stopped drinking firstwould on with better consecration, better methods,
have to pay for the beer. or bet ter a l ignments for the Chr is t ian wi t -
ThU wa. ,he beginning the Quaker SSlTLXr"
movement. For the young man of nineteen iweniiem century.
was George Fox; and on that hot summer I would remind you, however, that you
afternoon in England it struck him suddenly can kill a good new movement just by ]ump-how shallow life was and how meaningless over to it out of expediency as much as
the Christian profession of his friends. And movement by sticking
his own. After he had paid the tab, George wUh it for the sake of tradition. All formswent home, not to sleep but to pace through the church are subject to the erosion of
the night crying out to the Lord for some s^ns, whether they be sins of willfulness or
meaning to life other than frivolity for youth ignorance. Just as the flight to the suburbsa n d b o r e d o m f o r t h e o l d s t e r s . t s n o t a f u l l a n s w e r t o u r b a n i z a t i o n , s o
flight to this or that organization within
Three hundred twenty-four years have Christ iani ty is no ful l answer to secular ism,
passed since that day in early September. The quagmire traps us. The suburban
The movement which George Fox led, after churches burgeon, the inner city churches
he had found Jesus Christ, aimed at renewal die. Motion but not progress. So it can be
of the Church, aimed at recovering to people with movements within the church. Now, I
the joy of knowing Christ and being led of can just hear a sharp Jesuit brother from
Him, and not just reading and hearing about the wings giving out with a stage whisper.
Him. Within a decade after it got underway, "Oh, you should all come home to mother—
the movement gathered in 50,000 converts in Rome, that is." But I would retort, "you're
E n g l a n d . H u g h B a r b o u r, m y c o l l e a g u e i n n o t m o t h e r — m y c o u s i n , m a y b e , b u t n o t
Quaker studies at Earlham College, has well mother!" In the words of George Fox, If we
stated that "Early Friends expected to trans- own an earthly "mother church," it would be
form the wor ld to ta l ly by a b i t ter s t rugg le Jerusa lem.
gainst human self-will and pride. . . And so I say, let us examine that Church(preface xi) but laments, also, that since family into which we have come, by front1689 the Quakers instead "have gone about ^oor or back door, birth, adoption, or mar-
the world doing good by small degrees." riage. Let us ask about its vision, so that
(Quakers in Puritan England. Yale, 1965, as a company of committed young people we
P « 2 4 3 ) . m a y t e s t i t a s a m e a n s o f G o s p e l w i t n e s s i n
You young Friends gathered here at our world. We will trust to the Holy Spirit
Menucha, 120 strong, will not experience a to correct our understanding so that wePentecost simply by recapitulating Quaker come into the unity of knowledge as we now
Zhe J^ortkwest Jriend
know the un i t y o f t he sav ing f a i t h . Fo r a l l
w h o a r e b o r n o f G o d a r e t r u e b e l i e v e r s .
If our heritage is not to be a burden, like
a houseful of heirlooms constantly to be dust
ed and p ro tec ted f rom the ch i l d ren , l e t us
separate the vital from the merely interest
ing. In our examination we may discover the
t i t le deeds to Bibl ical ins ights worthy of our
greatest efforts to conserve and to extend.
Here are some important papers in the leg
acy after my examination of the old records.
1 ) C h r i s t i a n i t y i s p o s s e s s i o n o f C h r i s t
and no t mere l y ve rba l o r r i t ua l desc r i p t i on
o f H i m .
2) To be a Christ ian means both forgive
ness and cleansing from sin.
3) Holiness and peace belong together.
4) The Spirit who inspired the Scriptures
e n a b l e s u s t o u n d e r s t a n d t h e m a n d t o f o l l o w
God*s revelat ion in their l ight.
5) Al l Christ ians have gi f ts useful in ed
ifying the church and witnessing to the world,
g i f ts which can be shared and harmoniously
ordered by the church under the guidance of
the Holy Spir i t .
T h e t h e o l o g i a n s c a n w r e s t l e w i t h t h e s e
s t a t e m e n t s a n d t h e B i b l i c a l s c h o l a r s t e s t
them by chapter and verse. In any case they
stand as a fa i r sample of our legacy. As a
f r i e n d o f t h e e s t a t e , a s i t w e r e , I w o u l d
n a t u r a l l y w i s h t h e h e i r s m i g h t m o r e f u l l y
u t i l i z e t h e i r l e g a c y. B u t b e c a u s e w e a r e
beset by many interests, and other legacies,
our loya l ty to the Quaker v is ion fluc tua tes .
E l ton Trueb lood, a t the 1952 Fr iends Wor ld
Conference, charged the present genera t ion
of Friends were guilty of "treason to a great
d r e a m . "
S o m e o f t h i s i s t h e t r e a s o n o f t h o s e w h o
join Bishop Robinson in apostat iz ingfrom the
C h r i s t i a n f a i t h . S o m e o f i t i s t h e s i n o f
" s l o t h , " w h i c h H a r v e y C o x c o n s i d e r s t h e
d e a d l y s i n o f t h e a g e . " M o n s t r o u s c r i m e s
c o m m i t t e d b y i n s i p i d s a d - s a c k s l i k e A d o l f
E i c h m a n . " ( G o d ^ s R e v o l u t i o n a n d M a n ^ s
Responsibi l i ty. Judson Press, 1966) And
some o f t h i s t r eason may be i gno rance o f
that B ib l ica l unders tand ing o f the be l iever 's
c h u r c h w h i c h c h a r a c t e r i z e d o u r m o v e m e n t
in i ts ear ly v igor.
W h a t a b o u t o u r c h u r c h n o w ? W h e r e d o
we stand? First, I wish to characterize our
a t t i t u d e s t o w a r d o u r Q u a k e r h e r i t a g e a n d
then describe the condit ions of our corporate
l i f e . T h e s e a t t i t u d e s a r e p o s t u r e s o f o u r
religious mind. Not that some take only one
and some ano the r, bu t t hese a re ways by
ApriL 1967
w h i c h w e l o o k a t o u r s e l v e s o n v a r i o u s o c
c a s i o n s .
1 ) T h e a n t i q u a r i a n p o s t u r e . H e i s d e
l ighted to rummage through the at t ic o f our
past, and if perchance something he finds is
still serviceable, he smiles good-humoredly
and goes back t o h i s genea log ies and t he
dus ty le t te rs o f wor thy Fr iends .
2) The ecumenis t s tance. Enamored wi th
toge therness he seeks d ia logue , federa t ion ,
or union at the edge of his horizon, whether
i t be Harnock county, the c i ty o f Krout land,
h o l i n e s s d e n o m i n a t i o n s , t h e B e l i e v e r ' s
church , o r a l l Chr i s t i ans , o r a l l re l i g ions ,—
all people in one great nonaffirming religion.
3) The housekeeper. He is plagued with
the d i r t y basemen t , unfin i shed s tudy, l eaky
roof , o f our church. He t r ies to t idy up the
Soc ie ty o f F r iends , even i f i t means br ing
i n g a w h o l e c o u r t y a r d o f d i v e r s e b u i l d i n g s
u n d e r o n e r o o f .
4 ) T h e l o n e r. H e l i k e s t o b e a Q u a k e r
because nobody has to take anything from
anybody. It is his idea of being left alone
r e l i g i o u s l y.
5) The sportsman. Church for him is a
g r e a t g a m e , a s i n t r i g u i n g a s c h e s s i n i t s
pol i t ics, as del ightful as the symphony in i ts
a e s t h e t i c s , a n d m o r e f u n t h a n a p i c n i c ,
espec ia l l y a t quar te r ly meet ing po t luck . But
of course not the business meeting unless he
d e l i g h t s i n t h e n u a n c e s o f m i n o r p o l i t i c s .
6) Then there is the houseguest. He s i ts
down gingerly and may cut his visit short at
the slightest provocation. The extra goodies
on the company table appeal to him.
7 ) The ou tg ra f t ed sc i on i s ano the r.
Clipped off an old Quaker family, he bears
Quaker fruit on a Baptist root stock. Not a
bad way to promulgate our principles—if you
don't mind chopping out the water sprouts!
8) The ingrafted scion is clipped off some
alien family and grafted onto durable old
Q u a k e r s t o c k . A f t e r a c h i l l i n g i n t e r l u d e i n
the cooler, the branch when grafted grows
l ike mad and bears f ru i t heav i ly. A las, i t is
s o m e t i m e s b r o k e n o f f .
9) Another type is the iconoclast. This
angry young man goes around smashing all
our cherished procedures—such as quarter
ly meeting and the custom of passing the
offering plate Sunday evenings. Under ex
treme pressure for doing things differently
he may jump into this tangential movement
or that, assuming its techniques are relevant
b e c a u s e n e w t o h i m .
(Continued on page 17)
SPIRITUAL WEARINESS
By Gladys H. Cook
A message delivered at
Salem Quarterly Meeting
in February, 1967;
. . lest ye be wearied. . Hebrews 12:3
BEGINNINGS ARE always interesting. Aswe meet today in this lovely church at
Silverton, one of the first t imes this
church has played host to the sessions of
Salem Quarterly Meeting, we are interested
i n t h e e a r l y d a y s o f t h i s m e e t i n g . We r e
m e m b e r t h e l i t t l e m a t c h - b o x s i z e s c h o o l
house at Silver Cliff where the first meetings
w e r e h e l d . W e r e m e m b e r w i t h g r a t i t u d e
w o r k e r s w h o a r e n o l o n g e r w i t h u s . B u t
whi le beginnings are interest ing, cont inuance
is vital. Frequently, when we meet people
w e h a v e f o r m e r l y p a s t o r e d , Wa l t e r w i l l g r e e t
them with the question, "How are you getting
along with the Lord?" We know something of
their beginnings, or their early years, but
his concern is whether they are continuing
in the faith. This was the concern too, of
the author of Hebrews 12. His great burden
is that spiritual weariness not overcome the
r u n n e r s i n t h e C h r i s t i a n f a i t h . L e t u s l o o k
at the causes, the consequences, and the
cures of this malady of the soul.
In the physical realm, we know that many
and var ied fac to rs can b r ing about fa t igue .
An excess of work, too strenuous exertion,
indi fference to rest per iods, diseases of
v a r i o u s k i n d s , a n d m a n y o t h e r t h i n g s c a n
r e s u l t i n u n w h o l e s o m e w e a r i n e s s . A l s o i n
the spiritual realm, there may be a variety
of causes, any one of which can bring about
that spiritual weariness which is the concern
of the apostle. We think of the strain of the
race itself. Running is arduous, and causes
great expenditure of strength. No person
w o u l d e n t e r t h i s k i n d o f a t h l e t i c c o n t e s t ,
without expecting to exert every ounce of
energy at his command. The Christian has
a r a c e t o r u n . I t i s s e t b e f o r e h i m b y t h e
Master-hand; and marked out by the Word of
God and the examples of faithful servants:
that "great crowd of witnesses" mentioned
above. To run this race is demanding, but
must be persevered in; and this persever
a n c e a l s o t a k e s i t s t o l l .
Another cause of wear iness might be
termed hindrances. The Apostle names two:
weights and sins. We recognize that all sinsare weights, but weights may not always be
sins. Sometimes they are merely the super
fluous and unnecessary, but such things only
i n c r e a s e t h e d i f fi c u l t y o f r u n n i n g . T h e
wr i ter to the Hebrews speaks o f " the s in
which doth so easi ly beset us." Someone
has called it 'the sin which so easily upsets
us." It, too, is a hindering thing, and acts
as a drag upon the runner.
Besides hindrances, the runner contends
with opposition from without. While it is a
thrill to contemplate the "great cloud of wit
nesses," there may be other observers, and
t h e s e w o u l d b e S a t a n ' s h o s t s . S a t a n i c o p
position is very real as the earnest Chris
t ian soon learns. His devices press down,
become burdensome and weary the sou l .
Then, there are the discouragers. Unfor
tunately, there are some people who may
unwittingly be a tool in Satan's hands. They
are the "what's-the-use" crowd; the ones who
always see the difficulties of the way, andwho discourage by their defeatist attitude.
Satan , h imse l f , finds many o ther ways to
bring pressure and opposition to wear down
t h e c h i l d o f G o d .
With these things already mentioned, we
would add the trials of life, and the chastise
ments of the soul. Possibly this latter class
is the greatest cause of spiritual weariness,
b e c a u s e i t i s s o l i t t l e u n d e r s t o o d . T h e
Chr is t ian l i fe has t r ia ls . Of th is , the New
Testament speaks plainly. Peter admonishes
us not to think i t "strange" when the fiery
trials or tests befalls us, yet so many Chris
t i a n s a r e a s t o n i s h e d a n d a l m o s t o v e r c o m e
w h e n u n e x p e c t e d t r i a l s o r t e s t s c o m e t o
t h e m . T h e y s e e m t o t a l l y u n p r e p a r e d a n d
can only cry out an agonized "Why?" One
of the sharpest stings to it all is failure to
c o m p r e h e n d t h a t a l o v i n g F a t h e r a l l o w s
some of these experiences to chasten and
c o r r e c t H i s c h i l d r e n . T h e l e n g t h o f t h e
tr ia l , too, may prove wear ing. A dear wo
man once said to me, "I could stand this if
I on l y knew the re wou ld be an end soon , bu t
it just keeps on, keeping on, and keeping on."
There may be other causes of sp i r i tua l
weariness, but what about the consequences?
T h e w r i t e r t o t h e H e b r e w s m e n t i o n s o n e i n
connect ion with our text : " . . . lest ye be
Z/fe Jibrt/fivesf friend
wearied and faint in your minds." Spiritual
weariness affects our thinking very quickly.
How often questions arise to plague and
a n n o y ! " I s i t a l l w o r t h w h i l e ? " " D o m y
church friends really appreciate the work I
do? " "How long do we have to put up with
the unfaithfulness of some people?" "Is my
p a r t r e a l l y i m p o r t a n t a f t e r a l l ? " O n e d e
press ing quest ion fo l lows another, unt i l
faintness of mind becomes faintness of spirit
also, and we have no heart for strong Chris
t i a n e n d e a v o r .
A second consequence is very soon ev
ident, for weariness causes a slowing down
i n t h e r a c e . T h o u g h t s d o a f f e c t a c t i o n s .
Spiritual weariness and mental depression
are a d rag on the Chr is t ian runner. Where
once he was alert, exerting every effort,
now there is a perceptible slacking in pace.
He is still running, but definitely slowing
down. One of the t ragedies in the Chr is t ian
Church has been to see this slowing down
process at work on the new convert. Where
in i t ia l ly, h is zeal and enthusiasm were at a
high pitch, there comes that subtle letting
down, and a slowing-up in the race. Drag
ging feet replace the eager steps of a once
good runner. Every sign points to a weari
n e s s t h a t s h o u l d n o t b e t h e r e .
B u t n o t o n l y d o e s s p i r i t u a l w e a r i n e s s
cause a slowing down of the runner himself,
i t h a s a n o t h e r e f f e c t t h a t s o m e t i m e s i s
d i s a s t r o u s . A n i n d i f f e r e n t r u n n e r h i n d e r s
others also, and prevents their speed. In
r e c e n t m o n t h s i n E u g e n e , t h e r e h a s d e
ve loped qu i te an in te res t in what i s ca l led
"jogging." Jogging is a form of runningquite
d i f fe ren t f rom rac ing . The jogger runs
awhile at a sort of trot, then walks awhile,
then trots again. We frequently see these
joggers on West ISthas they passthe church,
and often wonder what they'd be like on a
race track. Picture, if you will, one of our
University track meets. Just as the runners
get well under way, they suddenly become
aware of a jogger on the track ahead of them.
He isn't really running; he's just jogging
a long . They can ' t go ove r h im ; t hey can ' t
go around him; and some can't get past him.
It is impossible for the racers to put on
their best speed while he continues his own
slow pace. What a picture of some church
workers 1 They jog awhile, and walk awhile,
and jog again; apparently unaware that they
are impeding the progress of others.
One more consequence of spir i tual wea
r iness needs to be ment ioned. That is the
danger of a once good runner quitting alto
gether. This emphasizes the fact that a good
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s t a r t i s n o t s u f fi c i e n t ; t h a t c o n t i n u a n c e i s
v i t a l . L i e v e r y n e w c o m m u n i t y w e m o v e
into, we find those who have dropped out of
the race. They tell us how they used to
teach Sunday school in our church, how the
husband had been Sunday School Superintend
ent once, how fifteen years ago they never
used to miss a service. What happened to
these people? They give us their excuses.
Of course they vary greatly in detail, but it
all boils down to this: the runners simply
got tired of the demands of the race. They
quit. In verses 15-16 of Hebrews 12, we
have suggested a picture of four quitters.
The writer exhorts "lest any man fail (or
fall from) the grace of God." This suggests
that one who has backslidden, the one who
fifteen years ago may have been running
energetically, but now has quit. Again, "lest
any root ctf bit terness springing up. . .
t r o u b l e y o u . "
So many people have been defeated here.
A real or fancied wrong has been done to
them, but they do not, for Christ's sake,
freely forgive the offender. Rather, they
hug the hurt to their bosoms, and the root of
bitterness "springs up" to trouble them and
to hinder or "defile" their churchgroup. Or,
it maybe someone has refused to walk in the
light of holiness, and has not received the
cleansing of the Holy Spirit. K one walks
behind light, he too, soon becomes a spiritual
" d r o p - o u t . " T h e w r i t e r c o n t i n u e s : " l e s t
there be any fornicator. . .as Esau. . . lest
there be any profane person as Esau. . ."
Like a man turning his back on the wife of
his youth, and setting his affections unlaw
fully on another, so Esau turned his back on
God. He was a quitter. Again, Esau is re
ferred to as profane, or as some versions
read, "Godless," "worldly-minded." He, whoonce had listened to God, now turned away
and lived his life without God. Oh, how our
heart cries out tothose we love—to those we
watched with joy start out in this Christian
race ! How we would say to you: Watch out
for this insidious plague of spiritual wea
riness. It can lead you to quitting altogether.
Paul cried out in sorrow to the Galatians,
"Ye did run well, who did hinder you. . . ? "
But thank God, while there are serious
consequences o f sp i r i t ua l wea r i ness t he re
are cures for this malady. Let us note five
of them. First is the obvious one spoken of
in verse one. "Lay aside"—get rid of the
hinder ing th ings. The wr i ter cal ls them
"weights" and "sins." As we have seen,
weights may not necessarily be sins but they
are the superfluous, the unnecessary, that
hinder and hold back. This so-cal led weight
may in itself be proper and seemingly harm
less, but how foolish to cling to unnecessary
w e i g h t s a n d s l o w y o u r s e l f d o w n . R o m a n
togas were graceful garments but they were
n o t m a d e f o r t h e r u n n e r i n a r a c e . E a c h
C h r i s t i a n m u s t d e c i d e w h a t i t i s i n h i s l i f e
that is superfluous and lay it aside. But
there is no suchconsiderationfor sins. They
must be cast aside immediately when recog
n i z e d a s s i n s .
A s e c o n d c u r e i s c o n n e c t e d w i t h o u r t e x t ;
". . .consider him who endured. . .lest ye
b e w e a r i e d . . . " W h a t t r i a l s C h r i s t m e t a n d
overcame! When we meditate on the example
o f Chr i s t , ou r hear ts a re s t i r red w i th f resh
zeal. His suffering. His treatment of shame.
H i s e n d u r a n c e m e l t u s a n d m o v e u s t o r e
newed consecra t ion . How He kep t the goa l
be fo re H im a lways : the joy tha t was to be
His when He had accomplished His work and
ente red aga in in to H is Fa ther ' s p resence I
H o w c a n o u r h e a r t s g r o w w e a r y w h e n w e
" c o n s i d e r H i m ! "
The Old Testament gives us a third cure
for weariness. In Isaiah40:31 we read "they
that wait upon the Lord. . . shall run, and
n o t b e w e a r y . " P r a i s e t h e L o r d f o r H i s
g r a c i o u s h e l p ! W h e n y o u r s o u l h a s b e e n
bowed down with care, have you tried going
to your c lose t and ta lk ing w i th your Father
a b o u t i t ? H i s h o l y p r o m i s e i s t h a t i f y o u
wait before Him in the communion of prayer
you w i l l rece ive renewed s t rength , and w i l l
b e a b l e t o r u n w i t h o u t w e a r i n e s s . W h a t a
c u r e !
A g a i n , w e t u r n t o H e b r e w s . I n Ve r s e s
5-11, the subject is chastening, and we see
what is so hard for many Christians to ac
cept: that chastening comes as the result of
God's love. In Proverbs 3:11 we read "My
son, despise not the chastening of the Lord;
n e i t h e r b e w e a r y o f H i s c o r r e c t i o n . " S o l o
mon saw the possibi l i ty of weariness creep
ing i n a t t h i s po in t and he con t i nues "Fo r
whom the Lord love th , he co r rec te th . " Th is
then, i s the cure . "Desp ise not " bu t accept
a s a t o k e n o f H i s l o v e . R e s t c o m e s i n a c
c e p t a n c e a n d i n f a i t h i n H i s l o v e . T h i s i s
a l s o t r u e o f t h e t r i a l s o f l i f e t h a t a r e n o t n e c -
essar i ly chast isement . Rest in God and im
plicit faith in His great love are all we need.
T h e l a s t c u r e w e w a n t t o m e n t i o n i s t h i s :
dwell in the Spirit. The author of this Epistle
urges that we ". . . fo l low the hol iness with
o u t w h i c h n o m a n s h a l l s e e t h e L o r d . " H e a r t
holiness is the great stabilizer. Life in the
S p i r i t i n v i g o r a t e s . L i f e i n t h e S p i r i t r e
s '
f r e s h e s . L i f e i n t h e S p i r i t p r e s e r v e s . S u c h
a l i f e d o e s n o t k n o w t h e d r a g o f s p i r i t u a l
w e a r i n e s s .
How is i t w i th you today? You, who began
to run we l l i n t he ea r l y days o f t h i s chu rch ,
w h a t a r e y o u d o i n g n o w ? To e a c h o n e h e r e
t o d a y, I w o u l d p u t t h i s q u e s t i o n : " A r e y o u
c o n t i n u i n g w i t h v i g o r , a n d z e a l , a n d e a g e r
n e s s i n t h a t r a c e y o u s o j o y f u l l y e n t e r e d ? "
T h e r e i s n o n e e d t o l e t t h e c a u s e s o f w e a r i
ness de fea t us un t i l t h i s p lague se t t les down
u p o n o u r s o u l s . T h e r e a r e s e r i o u s c o n s e
q u e n c e s f o r t h o s e w h o d o . B u t , t h a n k G o d ,
t h e r e a r e c u r e s i n G o d ' s p r o v i s i o n s o f g r a c e
t o c o m b a t t h i s s p i r i t u a l m a l a d y. L e t u s r u n ,
t h e r e f o r e , w i t h p a t i e n c e ; w i t h p e r s e v e r a n c e .
a le t te r to the ed i to r
T o t h e e d i t o r :
I w o u l d fi r s t o f a l l c o m m e n d t h e s t a f f f o r
p r i n t i n g t h e c o n t r o v e r s i a l a r t i c l e b y M i s s
M a r j o r i e H a d l e y. K t h i s i s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
article of the college-age set, it demands a
l i s t e n i n g e a r f r o m t h e C h u r c h .
T h e a r t i c l e r a i s e s s e v e r a l b a s i c q u e s
t i o n s , h o w e v e r . I s c h a n g e a l w a y s a s i g n o f
p r o g r e s s ? I s t h e C h u r c h a s f a r o u t o f s t e p
as th is par t i cu la r account wou ld have us be
lieve?. . . or is the college youth out of step
w i t h t h e b a s i c m i s s i o n o f t h e C h u r c h , i . e .
to preach Christ to a new generation of young
p e o p l e w h o a r e s t i l l b o t h e r e d b y t h e s a m e
o ld p rob lem; s i n .
What new ideas, theories or philosophies,
is the Church to hear and accept? What new
methods do we use to proclaim the Gospel of
J e s u s C h r i s t ? " F o r a f t e r t h a t i n t h e w i s d o m
of God, the world by wisdom knew not God,
it pleased God by the foolishness of preach
ing to save them that be l ieve. " ( I Cor in th ians
1:21) What would take the place of worship,
singing of hymns, etc. Questions are easy
t o r a i s e ; d i f fi c u l t t o a n s w e r.
I am mindful of the fact that we are living
in an age of rapid change and revolution.
The phi losophy of democrat ic government
and free enterprise, and the respect for
personal integrity and moral living are con
stantly being challenged. Is this another at
tempt to do that which seems right in ourown eyes? May God help us to be, "Geared
to the t imes , bu t anchored to the Rock . "
Donald D. Lamm, Pastor
Q u i n c y F r i e n d s C h u r c h
Quincy, Washington
r/rtr JsWtkwcst Jmid
. . . T O G R A P P L E W I T H T H E P R O B L E M S
By LeRoy Benham
LeRoy Benham, graphic designer and photographer
at The Barclay Press, was one of 120 young
Friends under 35 who were called together for
a special conference at Menucha, March 11 and 12.
In this article LeRoy provides insight into the
conference, its messages, its give-and-take
disscussions. LeRoy is an active layman in ihe
c h u r c h a t W e s t C h e h a l e m .
rHE AIR WAS crisp and cold at campM e n u c h a o n t h e C o l u m b i a R i v e r w h e n
we ar r i ved fo r the young Fr iends con
f e r e n c e . T h e r e w e r e m a n y p e o p l e I h a d
known in the past but probably as many I had
n e v e r m e t . S o m e h o w o u r c o m m o n i n t e r e s t
in the growth of Oregon Yearly Meeting knit
us together in tight fellowship. No time was
wasted "warming up" as a l l those a t tend ing
had g iven cons iderable thought to the con
c e r n s o n t h e i r h e a r t s .
Jack Wil lcuts opened the sessions with a
presentation entitled "They and Us," ably
directed at p inpoint ing responsibi l i ty for
growth and outreach. This may sound ele
mentary but somehow young people get the
idea that any force or body outside them
selves is alien, or at least separate. His
comments helped to establish the precept
that, in part, we are the church.
Jack named two purposes for our meeting
under these circumstances; to grapple with
the problems we see, and to receive en-
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l i g h t e n m e n t a n d i n s p i r a t i o n . H e e x p r e s s e d
concern fo r the ev idence o f d iscouragement
h e h a d o b s e r v e d o v e r t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
e v e n a m o n g t h e y o u n g p e o p l e , b u t o n t h e
other hand he was encouraged by the fact that
c o n v i c t i o n , s p i r i t u a l h u n g e r , a n d a d e s i r e
t o s e e t h e w i l l o f G o d a c c o m p l i s h e d , h a d
brought together this group of about 120
young people. He observed that the church
m u s t l i v e a c l e a r - c u t C h r i s t i a n f a i t h o r f a c e
i t s d e m i s e . T h i s f a i t h c a n n o t b e b a s e d o n
theology; only on the basis of conviction can
it suffice. In summary he observed that he
is critical of the church because he loves it,
just as he is critical of his own children, but
n o o n e e l s e h a d b e t t e r b e c r i t i c a l o f h i s
c h i l d r e n . H i s m a i n t h r u s t w a s t h a t w e a r e
to be agents in the church not "re-agents."
T h e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f A r t h u r R o b e r t s
scanned the years from George Fox through
our present condition and on into the future.
His thoughts on what Christianity is, the
Quaker legacy and our attitude toward it,
and the implications of ecumenism were rich
w i t h i n f o r m a t i o n a n d i n s p i r a t i o n b u t I w i l l
not present them in deta i l as the complete
p r e s e n t a t i o n i s p r i n t e d e l s e w h e r e i n t h i s
issue. I might just draw out two thoughts I
c o n s i d e r e s p e c i a l l y r e l e v a n t : w h e n t h e
socia l order fa l ls apar t the church fa l ls to
gether; and the wor ld no longer grants
special favors to the church.
A pane l o f four young Quakers fo l lowed
these two presentations, asking questions and
br ing ing observat ions. One asked, what are
the purposes of the var ious serv ices of the
church; are they overlapping or competing?
A n o t h e r o b s e r v e d t h a t t h e r e a s o n f o r t h e
failure of the church to grow has been the
erosion of sin (mentioned by Arthur Roberts).
Another stated that he was working for the
Lord rather than the Quaker church, and he
felt that he could serve in another denomina
tion just as well. The question was raised
as to why we want to grow as a denomination.
Although time did not allow us to discuss this
question I think the young man had in mind the
dangerous fact that some desi re the growth
o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g t o e n h a n c e i t s
prestige. This is not a worthy reason for
growth and could possibly be part of the
reason for our fai lure to grow in the proper
way. One o f the young women rose to ex
p r e s s h e r c o n c e r n , b e i n g a r e l a t i v e l y n e w
C h r i s t i a n a n d Q u a k e r . S h e c o m p a r e d t h e
Quaker church to a manufac tu r ing company
m a k i n g l a w n m o w e r s . T h e c o m p a n y i s c o n
stantly extolling the virtues of the Quaker
lawnmower, but never cuts any grass. She
pointed out that the Lord commanded that
his disciples preach and teach the Gospel.
This is the grass we need to cut.
/ O
C l y n t o n C r i s m a n p r e s e n t e d t h e w o r k o f
t h e c h u r c h e x t e n s i o n a r e a o f t h e c h u r c h ,
stating the policies and plans of the Board of
Evangelism. Clynton explained the various
methods of financing for new buildings. A
p a n e l o f y o u n g F r i e n d s m a d e o b s e r v a t i o n s
following this presentation. One young man
observed that personal evangel ism is an im
p o r t a n t m e t h o d o f g r o w t h t h a t w e m u s t n o t
overlook. A young woman thought that the
Q u a k e r c h u r c h h a s a j o b t o d o , b u t i t i s n ' t
s u r e h o w t o d o i t . S h e t e s t i fi e d t h a t t h e b e s t
out reach she had exper ienced had been in a
s e r v i c e o f t h e c h u r c h . H e r c o n v i c t i o n w a s
tha t succes^u l pe r sona l evange l i sm requ i r es
s u r r e n d e r a n d s a c r i fi c e . A t h i r d y o u n g
F r i e n d s t a t e d t h a t t h e F r i e n d s c h u r c h i s
w o r r y i n g a b o u t l i t t l e t h i n g s w h i l e t h e w o r l d
i s c o n s i d e r i n g s e r i o u s s p i r i t u a l m a t t e r s . A
young man out l ined three po in ts fo r persona l
e v a n g e l i s m : 1 . B e s a n c t i fi e d a n d c o m m i t t e d .
2 . P r a y f o r v i s i o n a n d o p o r t u n i t i e s . 3 .
M a i n t a i n c o n t a c t w i t h t h e w o r l d .
The in terest o f h igher educat ion was pre
s e n t e d b y M i l o R o s s . H e s p o k e w i t h s o m e
u r g e n c y o f t h e n e e d f o r b r o a d e r fi n a n c i a l
support of the college among the people of
the church, point ing out that many smal l
colleges have gone under for lack of such
s u p p o r t .
On Sunday morn ing Gera ld Di l lon present
e d t h e d e v o t i o n s a t 8 : 3 0 a . m . H i s t h e m e w a s
t h a t w e a r e t h e c h a n n e l s o f t h e H o l y S p i r i t
because he chooses to work that way. There
is no higher calling than to be the channels of
God's love, power, mercy and t ruth. The
beauty of God is refracted through the pr isms
of righteous men. He emphasized the fact
that we must always think as John 14:5, "The
Sp i r i t tha t dwe l le th in usdoe th these th ings . "
A t t h e S u n d a y s c h o o l h o u r Q u e n t i n N o r -
dyke and Jack Wi l lcuts presented the mission
a s p e c t o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . Q u e n t i n
asked severa l ques t ions to s t i r up our th ink
i n g , s u c h a s ; a r e o u r m i s s i o n a r y m e t h o d s
scr iptural? What is the place of young people
i n t h e m i s s i o n p r o g r a m ? H o w d o y o u c o r
r e l a t e s c r i p t u r a l t e a c h i n g w i t h c u l t u r a l d e
velopment? Areforms of worship universal ?
Q u e n t i n w a s fi r m i n h i s c o n v i c t i o n t h a t m i s
sion support must be a personal commitment.
H e s a i d a l s o t h a t t h e m e s s a g e m u s t r e l a t e
to the here and now wh i le remember ing tha t
s a t i s fi e d b o d i e s a r e n o t s u f fi c i e n t r e s u l t s
without sat isfied souls. The Gospel, how
ever, is only good news if i t meets the needs
o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l . I t w a s o b s e r v e d t h a t s o m e
people are purged of the guilt of apathy by
an annua l o f fe r i ng . The senders o f m iss ion -
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aries must be informed about the needs,will
ing to underwrite the expense, and prayerful,
i f the mission program is to succeed.
Four young F r iends aga in d i scussed the
p r e s e n t a t i o n , a s k i n g m a n y q u e s t i o n s a n d
making observat ions. One young man asked
how many missionary couples are needed on
the field in Peru, and is there danger of cul
tural overhang? Some discussion was given
to the fact that there are so many classes of
p e o p l e t h a t w e a r e n o t r e a c h i n g w i t h t h e
Gospel, such as the professional people and
business community of large foreign cities.
It was observed that the group at the con
ference represented a vast reservoir of re
sources for the support of the ministry of
outreach, financia l , prayer, reproduct ive,
abilities and skills and many other areas.
At the worship hour Jack Willcuts spoke
o n t h e s u b j e c t , ' W i l l y o u b e h e a l e d ? " r e -
fering to the man by the pool who waited for
the troubling of the water. We, the Friends
church, should expect the troubling of the
water. His first point was "do you real ly
want to be healed?" The power of the human
will is great and we can prevent healing by
determination. We must have hope and be
willing to respond to the leading of the Spirit.
The second point was that we must be will
ing to leave the condit ions of i l lness. Jack's
admonition was to leave whatever sin is hold
ing us down and take up our bed and walk. If
you don't take up your bed it's too easy to
just lie down again.
In the af ternoon an at tempt was made to
wrap up all the discussion that had gone be
fore. About six panelists participated, pre
s e n t i n g t h e i r c o n c l u s i o n s a n d a s k i n g m o r e
q u e s t i o n s . S o m e o f t h e i m p o r t a n t p o i n t s
were: The skepticism of the world does rub
off on the Christian; Society is success ori
ented to the point that Christians hesitate to
become involved for fear of fai lure; That we
must red iscover the mean ing o f to ta l com
m i t m e n t ; T h e Q u a k e r c h u r c h h a s a u n i q u e
New Testament message that i t should pro
c l a i m u n a s h a m e d l y. S o m e o n e q u o t e d t h e
phrase "The Lord 's t reasure must needs be
i n e a r t h e n v e s s e l s . " T h e s e v e s s e l s m u s t b e
sanct ified and fil led with the Holy Spir i t .
The time was short and we had to end our
time of sharing. We divided into about ten
small groups to have a season of prayer. I
think everyone was impressed with the fact
that every area of need is individual and that
every avenue of service must be traveled by
commi t ted ind iv idua ls . Many quest ions went
unanswered but I hope that everyone found
h i s o w n p e r s o n a l a n s w e r . •
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F R O M M t D Y E A R
B O A R D M E E T I N G S . . .
rWO MAJOR decisions wil be considereda t t h e n e x t Ye a r l y M e e t i n g s e s s i o n swhich were reviewed and studied by the
E x e c u t i v e C o u n c i l a n d o t h e r b o a r d s i n t h e
Midyear meetings. One of these is the pro
posed revision of the procedure for the re
cord ing of min is ters . Considerable t ime was
given to this both at last Yearly Meeting and
again in the Executive Council sessions. It
was decided to refer the matter again to the
floor of the Yearly Meet ing as the Execut ive
Council, after hearingthe opinions voiced by
many Friends regarding procedures, con
cluded no major changes were necessary and
recommends the p ropos i t ion aga in be sub
mi t ted fo r approva l .
The other matter pertains to the proposed
major revision of the structure of the Quar
terly Meeting. The Board of Evangelism was
charged by the Yearly Meeting in session last
year to prepare a study of possible changes
i n t h e Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g o r g a n i z a t i o n . A
sub -commi t t ee o f t he Boa rd o f Evange l i sm
composed of Earl Barker, Oscar Brown and
Elwood Mylander submitted a detailed plan
involving various revisions in the present
pattern of Quarterly Meetings. This will
also be presented at the next Yearly Meeting
i n A u g u s t .
Anyone wishing mimeographed copies of
either of these important actions to come be
fore the Yearly Meeting, may secure them
for study by writing the Yearly Meeting of
fice, P. O. Box 190, Newberg, Oregon 97132.
The new proposed United Budget prepared
by the Executive Council will be presented to
all the churches early in April. A sixteen-
page brochure explaining the budget, with
colored slide charts and pictures and tapes
are being prepared for distribution. Ralph
Arensmier, Yearly Meeting treasurer, wil l
conduc t a c lass fo r a team o f persons in
cluding Quarterly Meeting members of the
Board o f F inance , who w i l l t hen ca r r y t he
brochures, i l lus t rat ions and tapes for a
presentation before each church in April and
May. It is hoped this thorough presentation
will permit each Meeting to intelligently and
faithfully make their United Budget pledge.
M r s . B e a t r i c e G o l d s m i t h h a s b e e n h i r e d
by the Executive Council to become a mem
ber o f t he Yea r l y Mee t i ng o f fice s ta f f nex t
A u g u s t i n a p o s i t i o n k n o w n a s " B u s i n e s s
S e c r e t a r y. " M r s . E i l e n e N o r d y k e w i l l c o n -
/ /
t i n u e a s A d m i n i s t r a t i v e S e c r e t a r y ; L e t a
H i c k m a n i s r e s i g n i n g h e r d u t i e s t o c o n t i n u e
on ly on a pa r t - t ime bas is as needed . Mrs .
A r l ene Moore a l so w i l l r es ign th i s summer
a s A s s i s t a n t T r e a s u r e r . M r s . G o l d s m i t h
will be in charge of insurance, bookkeeping,
payroll, legal records and similar respon
s i b i l i t i e s r e l a t e d t o a l l d e p a r t m e n t a l a n d
b o a r d w o r k .
— J . L . W .
"Pcuton^ m^  0^ ^ 0^  'TfC
Star Begins New Building
Ground-b reak ing ce remon ies were he ld a t
the Fr iends church in Star, Idaho, on Sunday
afternoon, March 5, at 2:00 o'clock. The
church is completing plans for the construc
t i o n o f a n e w c h u r c h e d i fi c e w h i c h w i l l i n
clude a sanctuary. Christian Education unit
a n d a s o c i a l h a l l .
J a c k L . W i l l c u t s , o u r Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
Superintendent, was the featured speaker for
t h e o c c a s i o n . O t h e r s o n t h e p r o g r a m w e r e :
Raymond Haworth, the Sunday school super
intendent; Arnold Lee, Presiding Clerk and
chairman of the Bui lding Committee; Dale
Field, Boise Friends church pastor and
Quarterly Meeting superintendent; Dorwin
Smith and Willard Kennon, former pastors;
and the pastor. Dean Gregory.
Of special interest and significance was
the presence of Pearl Rinard, resident of
Star since 1905 and the only charter member
of the Star Friends church living in the com
munity. Her remarks reflected something
of her brilliant mind and gentle spirit when
she said, "I hate to seethe old church go, but
let it go, we must make room for progress."
The total cost of the new plant, of around
10,000 square feet of floor space, is esti
mated to be $53,000.00 and the congregation
will donate much of the labor in building.
Donald Lindgren, of Vancouver, Washington,
is the architect and Clifton Ralphs, a con
tractor and member of the Star meeting, will
have charge of the building program.
The church hopes to complete the new
building and have it ready for occupancy by
late summer of this year. The old structure
will be removed to provide space for off-
street parking and lawn.
Photos at left show events at recent groundbreaking
for new church building at Star. Idaho. Jack
Willcuts addresses sroup with other nnmr-inanfcparticip
aymond
n t s
seated. They include (from left) Rayrnon.
Haworth, Arnold Lee, Dean Gregory, Dorwin
Smith, Willard Kennon and Dale Field.Middle photo shows large crowd that attended
the event, and while onlookers give smiles
of approval, Jack Willcuts wields shovel.
New church building at
Emmett, Idaho,
Dears completion.
Various important events around the
Yearly Meeting have been recorded on
film recently. Photos below show the
groundbreaking ceremony at Melba,daho, for their new parsonage with
Harley Adams, pastor, Dale Field,
John Faraer, clerk, and Jack Willcuts.
Lower left shows Walter Cook, Eugene,
Oregon, pastor and Thelma Rose
admiring cake at Eugene's 15th
anniversary observance, Hayden Lake
in Idaho has recently become a Monthly
Meeting. Photo at top shows clerk GlenMoor presiding and recording clerk Ruth
Rami at the Sunday af ternoon session
n Zhe J^ortkwest Jriend April. 1967 13
Yo u a r e a w a r e t h a t t h e r e h a v e b e e n
numerous committees on aging (even
one chosen by the President). You are
a l s o a w a r e t h a t n o n e o f t h e s e c o m m i t
tees has found a means of preventing
t h i s c o n d i t i o n .
I n P s a l m 9 0 : 1 0 , M o s e s s a i d " T h e
y e a r s o f o u r l i f e a r e t h r e e s c o r e a n d
ten, or if by reason of strength four
sco re , ye t t he i r span i s bu t t o i l and
trouble, they are soon gone and we
fl y a w a y. "
That was accurate and logical for
the time in which it was written. There
were no dentures in those days, no
eyeglasses and no hearing aids. Also
no Manor infirmary. These helps
with competent doctors, have length
ened life considerably and have made
old age much more interesting.
A life insurance company's pam
phlet says: Remember these words of
wisdom, expounded by the ancient
philosopher Zoroaster "Youth is not a
time of life; it is a state of mind. No
body grows old merely by living a num
ber of years; people grow old by de
ser t ing the i r ideals . Years wr ink le
the skin, but the giving up of enthu
s i a s m w r i n k l e s t h e s o u l . "
Some of us have reached a point
w h e r e w e m u s t g i v e u p m u c h o f o u r
activity and have learned to be willing
to settle for less. In place of the sur
rendered activity, why not accept
SERENITY, which can be ours by the
end of our days?
Isaiah(40:31) has succeeded in con
vincing us that "they who wait for the
Lord shall renew their strength."
There is more encouragement in
Isaiah 26:3 "Thou dost keep him in
perfect peace, whose mind is stayed
on thee, because he t rusts in thee." •
F R I E N D S B I B L E C O L L E G E
S E L E C T S N E W P R E S I D E N T
C o l l e g e D e a n H a r o l d O . T h o m p s o n h a s
b e e n n a m e d P r e s i d e n t o f F r i e n d s B i b l e C o l
l ege , Hav i l and , Kansas , t o succeed S tan ley
D . B r o w n , w h o h a s r e s i g n e d t o c o n t i n u e
s p e c i a l s t u d i e s a t F o r t H a y s S t a t e C o l l e g e
for an educat ion degree.
Mr. Thompson has been an i ns t ruc to r i n
the school since 1948. He has been Principal
of the Academy (four-year high school) and
Dean of the Col lege.
• • •
D r e a m s f o r a s t u d e n t c e n t e r a t F r i e n d s
B i b l e C o l l e g e , H a v i l a n d , K a n s a s , w e r e f u l
fi l led InFebruary by the offer of a "chal lenge
gift" of $50,000.00, according to FBC Presi
dent Stanley D. Brown.
The chal lenge g i f t o ffer was made by Dr.
W i l l i a m B r o a d h u r s t , t r u s t e e o f t h e B r o a d -
h u r s t F o u n d a t i o n , T u l s a , O k l a h o m a . H e
stated, "If your group will raise $50,000.00
in cash, or pledges payable withintwo years,
which should be by the time the building is
completed, we wi l l give you $50,000.00."
T h e F B C B o a r d o f T r u s t e e s i n i t s a n n u a l
ful l-board meeting, February 17, accepted
the challenge as relayed from Dr. Broadhurst
by FBC Financial Representat ive Roscoe
K n i g h t , a n d r e s p o n d e d i m m e d i a t e l y w i t h
$ 9 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 i n c a s h a n d p l e d g e s . •
E D I T O R I A L c o n t i n u e d
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resist the winds of opposi t ion, i t a lso comes
i n n i c e , a t t r a c t i v e c u t s a n d c o l o r s . T h e s e
colors are best selected by hold ing them up
t o c o n t r a s t s . W e b s t e r l i s t s t h e s e c l a s h i n g
opposites of forebearance as "to avoid, shun
or i n j u re . " I f any o f t hese con t ras t c l o thes
hang in your wardrobe, you made a poor
selection; you will be cold before you even
g e t h o m e f r o m c h u r c h .
N o t i c e t h i s c o u n t e r fi l l e d w i t h e x c i t i n g
a c c e s s o r i e s b e f o r e y o u g o . W i t h o u t t h e s e ,
the rest is incomplete, "Above all put on
c h a r i t y. " T h e m o s t e x p e n s i v e s u i t r e q u i r e s
a match ing t ie . A corsage se ts o f f any en
semble and the lady wearing it. Like the
sash of an oriental robe, the final putt ing on
of Christian love graces the garments of
goodness.
"Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of
the field, . . . shall he not much more clothe
you, O ye of little faith?" (Matthew 6:30).
Be we l l -d ressed th is Spr ing , F r iends .#
Zhc .Northwest Jrknti
Me, A Youth Sponsor?
By M. Gene Hockett
rOO FREQUENTLY this is the answerr e c e i v e d w h e n w e l l - m e a n i n g a d u l t s a r e
approached about the possibi l i ty of being
a Fr iends Youth sponsor. Is th is answer
prompted because they think of reports about
how hard it is to sponsor the youth, or of the
pranks they have heard about , o r any o ther
unending list of problems that come to mind?
These may a l l be real is t ic but they are only
one side of the picture.
Consider the troubled youth who are seek
ing the meaning of life, or the ones seeking
s o m e o n e i n w h o m t h e y c a n c o n fi d e t h e i r
deepest fears. Think of those want ing some
one who wil l l isten to honest questions with
o u t c o n d e m n i n g t h e m . T h e s e y o u t h n e e d
someone who wi l l show an interest in them,
pray for them and encourage them in the
Christian walk; someone who will lift them up
when they have fallen, strengthen when they
are weak. This is part of being a sponsor!
Oregon Yearly Meeting has some of the
f i n e s t y o u t h t h a t c a n b e f o u n d a n y w h e r e —
youth who are facing the challenges of the
space age w i t h r ea l v i go r and exp lo ra t i on .
Their vision and goals are to be commended;
yet, they are needing help in sorting out the
important issues of living.
To whom will these youth turn for guid
a n c e a n d a n s w e r s ? W i l l i t b e t h e i r F Y
sponso r? I t w i l l be i f t he sponso r has un
conditionally accepted the youth as individual
people, thus inspiring their respect and con
fi d e n c e .
S e r i o u s c o n s i d e r a t i o n m u s t b e g i v e n t o
t h e c a l l a n d s e l e c t i o n o f a d u l t l e a d e r s w h o
w i l l w o r k i n t h e y o u t h p r o g r a m o f e v e r y
c h u r c h . A d u l t s n e e d t o h a v e t h e f o l l o w i n g
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i n o r d e r t o m a k e s u c c e s s f u l
youth leaders: maturity in spiritual life and
conduct; compassion for the souls and lives
of young men and women; patience to guide
youth through unstable experiences—this
requires a knowledge of human understand
ing and behavior; love for God and a love for
youth that they will feel and to which they
w i l l r espond .
The strength of the youth work of Oregon
Yearly Meeting depends largely upon theadult leadership. Pray that the Lord will
lead in the se lec t ion o f each Fr iends Youth
s p o n s o r . •
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M E X I C O c o n t i n u e d
As we stopped at the house, Roger drove up
a l s o a n d r e m a r k e d i t w a s u n u s u a l f o r h i m t o
be in a t tha t t ime o f day. "The Lord mus t
have brought us together!" he said. His
wife, Edna, called a quick, unexpected re
cess from teaching their two small daughters
and prepared coffee. (Her cook returned
after we were finished to report no stores in
the ne ighborhood had any mi l k " today, " as
she had been dispatched to get some for us.)
We shared some candy wi th the youngsters
and enjoyed the visit immensely.
'What do you have to pay for house rent
h e r e ? "
"This place (a rather small but clean little
two story bungalow) is a bargain—we pay
only $155 a month. Living costs are high
h e r e . "
"Do you have a church? "
'Well, we have several congregations
but only one church. Legal problems in
building churches are almost insurmount
able. We do have Bible classes in our home,
as do several of the Christian families."
"Is this a good way to get a church
s t a r t e d ? "
'We think so. However, there are several
difficulties in this, because it is against the
law to hold 'public' religious services in
one's home. Several legal ways around this
rule have been devised. For instance, if the
front door is left open, it is not considered a
religious service, so many Christians having
meetings in their homes keep a youngster
holding the front door open."
Both Greenwayand Henry insisted Mexico
City is a ripe field for missionary work in
spite of many hampering problems. David
Henry believes there are around 400 congre
gations (though many less churches) and
probably two thirds of these are pentecostal
groups of one type or another. There is only
one church for every 15,000 people, Mr.
Henry repor ted .
Mexico City is as close to Chicago as it
is to Los Angeles (about 3,000 miles), and
it is almost as large also. The rate of growth
is fantastic — if the present trend prevails
a population of 20 million is expected by 1980.
Roscoe and Tina Knight hope to take up
r e s i d e n c e i n M e x i c o C i t y s o m e t i m e t h i s
summer under the support of the Evangelical
F r i e n d s A l l i a n c e . «
— J . L . W.
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O Y M M I N I S T E R S
TO M E E T A P R I L 2 4 - 2 7
By Kenneth Pit ts
Program Chairman
^REGON YEARLY MEETING MinistersConference again will be held at Cannon
Beach, April 24 - 27. The program and
plans have been announced by Paul Baker,
president and Kenneth Pitts, program chair
m a n o f t h e O Y M M i n i s t e r i a l A s s o c i a t i o n .
In pursuing the theme: "Operation Ad
vance—Still Onward" the program will fea
ture George Delamarter, co-author of the
book. Go andalso 'Salvation by Appointment,"in a series of lectures and dialogue-forum
sessions. In his book, co-authored by
Charles Kingsley, Delamarter presents a
practical and effective plan for outreach and
evangelism. Being a pastor in the Free
Methodist Church he has tested the principlesof his books in actual practice with amazing
results. George Delamarter not only pre
sents his subject material with contagious
enthusiasm, but is also a dynamic speaker.All pastors will want to attend these sessions
beginning Monday night, and also will find itmost helpful to study the book Go in advance
of the conference.
A special missions seminar is being
planned by Charles Ball, president of the
Mission Board, and other personnel. The
purpose of this presentation is to share in
depth with the pastors the workings of the
missionary enterprises of our Yearly Meet-
ii^, which will be further highlighted by re
ports from the visit to South America pre
ceding the conference.
Annual features which pastors always
anticipate, will be the Superintendent's Hour,by Jack Willcuts, and the College Hour byDr. Milo Ross. There will be the opportunity
to hear in detail the plans of the newly ex
panded Group Insurance policy, as explained
by Phil Harmon.
"A ministry born of deep heart concern,"
by Charles Beals is scheduled for Tuesdayand Wednesday nights. It will be spiritually
refreshing to hear Charles in the role of a
m i n i s t e r .
M u s i c , i n t h e s p i r i t a n d s t y l e u n i q u e l y
H e r s c h e l T h o r n b u r g ' s , i s b e i n g p l a n n e d f o r
the purpose of special inspiration and re
l a x a t i o n o f t h e h a r d - w o r k i n g m i n i s t e r s o f
Oregon Yea r l y Mee t i ng .
T h e c l o s i n g s e s s i o n w i l l b e a t r e a t m e n t
of the pastor-layman relationship by Mrs.
Ralph Arensmeier. In this presentation she
taps the inner thoughts and wishes of the lay
man concerning his pastor, and reciprocally
the wishes of a pastor concerning his laymen.
P r i c e s f o r r o o m s a t C a n n o n B e a c h C o n
ference Grounds, w i l l be $7.75 for four
peop le i n one room w i t h hea t and bedd ing
furnished. This would be about $1.95 per
person, but they will put a roll-away bed in
these rooms for one more person at no extra
cos t and the cos t pe r pe rson wou ld be re
duced to $1.55.
T h o s e w h o w i s h t o h a v e b e t t e r a c c o m m o
dat ions than th is must pay for them at the i r
o w n e x p e n s e .
Meals will be 50^ifor breakfast, 90^ for
lunch and $1.35 for dinner, or $2.75 per day.
Book Nook
For those who are looking for new ideas
and helps to "liven up" those parties for
children, here is a book which will prove
practical and most helpful. "Something new
has been added," will be the observation of
children as well as their sponsors when this
b o o k h a s b e e n u s e d
The author has both covered a wide age-
range, from pre-schoolers to junior high,
as well as a broad field of party interestsfor
c h i l d r e n . T h e t h e m e s r u n f r o m a " N o a h ' s
Ark Party" to an "Outer Space Party,"
combining Bibl ical themes with the most
modern concepts of everyday living ideas.
To aid the party sponsors, there is in
cluded with each party plan an interesting
and delightful recipe suggestion. These
colorful and novel ideas on food will add zest
and enjoyment to any childrens' party.
Throughout the book there has been main
tained a high degree of excellence in both
content and composition. This book will
make a valuable addition to church and home
l i b r a r i e s .
—Dean Gregory
Zke J^orthwest Jriend
S p e c i a l N o t i c e s
R u l e s o f D i s c i p l i n e o f t h e O r e g o n
Yearly Meeting wanted for a collection
of Disciplines; various dates, editions,
a n d i m p r i n t s . D e s c r i b e a n d p r i c e .
Rendel l Rhoades, 433 Buena Vista,
Ashland, Ohio 44805.
• • •
P e r s o n n e l N e e d s a t G F C
As a serv ice to our co l lege, we are
p r i n t i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g a n n o u n c e m e n t :
George Fox College will have a vacancy
in i t s bus iness o ffice commenc ing th i s
s u m m e r f o r t h e p o s i t i o n o f B u r s a r .
The ma jo r du t ies a re to ma in ta in cos t
a c c o u n t s , j o u r n a l a n d l e d g e r f o r t h e
co l lege; be respons ib le fo r a l l rece ip ts
a n d d i s b u r s e m e n t s ; a n d t o p r e p a r e
r e p o r t s a s n e c e s s a r y b a s e d o n a c
c o u n t i n g r e c o r d s . T h o s e w h o q u a l i f y
a n d a r e i n t e r e s t e d s h o u l d w r i t e : D e a n
of Administration, George Fox College,
Newberg, Oregon 97132.
FRIENDS continued
10) There is a lso the ident i ty-seeker.
L i k e D i o g e n e s l o o k i n g f o r a n h o n e s t m a n ,
th is earnest fe l low is t ry ing to find out what
a Q u a k e r r e a l l y i s , a n d w h o t h i s f a m i l y o f
Christians belongs to. And well he might,
for the 200,000 Quakers in the world present
m o r e t h a n t h r e e f a c e s t o t h e w o r l d — i n f a c t
about every rel igious profile from Pente
c o s t a l t o U n i t a r i a n .
1 s e e m y s e l f i n s e v e r a l o f t h e s e f a c e s .
Perhaps the l is t serves as a mirror for you,
too. Logan Smith, a veteran Friends' minis
t e r i n t h e M i d w e s t , f o r m e r m i s s i o n a r y t o
Africa, bluntly charged recently (in Qu^er
Life, February 1967) that we have no distinc
tive denomination and should give up the pre
tense. Better, thinks Smith, for the twenty-
five percent true blue Quakers to shape up a
l i t t l e c o r e o f d e d i c a t e d o n e s . T h e o t h e r s
shou ld be tu rned over to congen ia l denom
inations. From his experience he concludes
that 75 percent of the members of Quaker
churches couldn ' t care less about the Quaker
l a b e l . W h a t S m i t h f a i l s t o c o n s i d e r , h o w
ever, that for such people to join another
group—call it the united church or what not
—doesn't solve the problem of apathy or
lack of concern. It might bring greater stew^
ardship, but on the other hand it might well
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include greater complacency.
What about our denomination? Well, as 1
have said, there are 200,000 of us, three
fi f t h s o f t h e m i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . O f t h o s e
in the United States, two thirds are in pas
toral meetings, the rest non-pastoral. Of
those in the United States approximately half
are in the Friends United Meeting, one fourth
in the Evangelical Friends Alliance. Oregon
Year ly Meet ing belongs to th is lat ter group
i n g , a l o n g w i t h O h i o , K a n s a s , a n d R o c k y
Mounta in Year ly Meet ings .
But it would be misleading to assume that
the adjective "evangelical" belongs exclu
sively to the latter group. Most within the
Friends United Meeting are evangelical in
faith, although some are not. Our neighbor
yearly meeting to the south, California, is
an example of Friends whose evangelical
principles are very similar to ours.
As f a r as ou r denomina t i ona l l oya l t y i s
c o n c e r n e d , a s d i s t i n c t f r o m d e d i c a t i o n t o
o u r l o c a l w o r k a n d r e g i o n a l c o o p e r a t i o n ,
these facts seem discouraging to us: 1) we
are shattered and do not give a positive im
age to the world, liberals and conservatives
apparently contradicting each other in public
pronouncements and types of witness; and 2)
we are shr inking in numbers re lat ive to the
population of the world. Nevertheless, we
can look to some positive facts and then dis
cover cer ta in encouraging s igns.
A l t h o u g h i t h a s t a k e n t w e n t y y e a r s f o r
O regon Yea r l y Mee t i ng t o r ep roduce i t se l f
in the northwest, we have a "double" in the
five to s ix thousand Aymara bel ivers in Peru
and Bo l i v ia . As a resu l t o f t he m iss ionary
effor t o f severa l year ly meet ings wi th in the
t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y, o n e f o u r t h o f t h e w o r l d
population is non-European, that is African
and Latin American Quakers aggreate 50,000
o r m o r e p e r s o n s .
Certain signs indicate how the Holy Spirit
would lead us and help us recover that sense
of corporate miss ion which brought renewal
to the seventeenth century. These signs are:
1) Recognition of our calling to witness to
the wor ld , and no t jus t to w i tness to our
se lves . Newbig in r igh t ly ind ica tes tha t
s e c u l a r i z a t i o n i s a r e s u l t o f t h e f r e e d o m
from bondage which accompanies the preach
ing of Christianity. We need not fear man's
efforts at creativity, freed from conditions
of serv i tude. Granted worsh ip o f that f ree
dom is the s in o f p r ide ca l led secu la r i sm,
the fac t remains tha t Chr is t ian i ty i s an in -
ca rna t i ona l f a i t h , t ha t i s , God i s ac t i ng i n
t h e w o r l d . T h e r e a r e n o t t w o o r d e r s , o n e
s a c r e d t h e o t h e r p r o f a n e , b u t G o d ' s w o r l d
and God ' s w i tness . The new an t l c l e r i ca l i sm
which sweeps our country and others is a
warning for the church not simply to play
religious games. Revolution is a fact of our
t imes . Time l i ness o f t he Serv i ce Over Seas
team, Jerry Sandoz, Jon Newkirk, Fred
Gregory, is that the world wants both dem
onstrat ion and proc lamat ion of sa lvat ion
through Jesus Christ. How pathetic it wouldbe if Quakers were to become priestly and
pompous p rec i se l y when the wo r l d i s ready
to understand the Quaker vision of the priest
hood of all believers, wherein every Chris
t ian has a min is t ry, whether re leased or
no t . Your coming here to Menucha ind ica tes
your response to that call for the Quaker
mean ing o f Gospe l m in i s t r y.
2) Openness to greater Christian unity.
Even though sub jec t to ido la t ry, too, i t does
mean we take a long look at cooperation and
Chr is t ian comi ty in order to make the Lord 's
m o n e y g o f a r t h e r i n a w o r l d w h i c h i s n o
longer ready to g ive Chr is t ian i ty specia l
f a v o r s .
3 ) Movements fo r renewa l w i th in the
F r i e n d s C h u r c h . T h e s e m o v e m e n t s i n c l u d e
the following:
a) Recent scholarship which has cleared
o u r l e g a c y o f a c l o u d e d t i t l e a n d g i v e n u s
confidence in the high Christian vision of our
ear l y Quaker l eaders .
b) The Association of Evangelical Friends.
A movement was born out of deep concern
for an evangelical witness during the mod
ernist-dominated days of the earlier decades
of our century. It flowered into a series of
triennial conferences, beginning at Colorado
Springs, Colorado in 1947. The eighth is
planned for Indiana in the summer of 1968.
At these conferences, individual Friends
from across the yearly meeting lines have
met for prayer and inspiration and to witness
the evangelical tenets of thefaith. The mag
azine Concern carried the message in print.
c) Renewed evangelical leadership in the
Friends United Meeting. Almost at the onset
of the Five Years Meeting, at the turn of the
century, this great dream for a united
Friends Church ran into the liberal-funda-
nientalist tensions which swept across Prot
estantism during the early decades of this
century. But leaders such as Eugene Coffin,in the Board of Evangelism and Outreach and
spokesmen such as Keith Sarver, of Cali-
Meeting, and Canby Jones of
h 1 g i v e n b o l d l e a d e r s h i p t oeip the F. U. M. to find its way to greater
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evangel ica l s t rength. Even wi th in the Fr iends
G e n e r a l C o n f e r e n c e i n d i v i d u a l s s u c h a s L e w i s
Benson and Dean Freiday are calling these
Friends back to a community of Jesus Christ.
O f more immed ia te i n te res t t o us i n Or
egon Year l y Mee t ing i s the Evange l i ca l
Friends Alliance. Several years in shaping,
it does provide a way out of our regionalism
w i t h o u t c o m p r o m i s i n g o u r e v a n g e l i c a l t e s t i
mon ies . The fou r yea r l y mee t ings have
c a u g h t a g r e a t e r v i s i o n o f t h e c h u r c h t h a nhitherto and have sensed anew the strength
which uni ty and fel lowship br ing to local
programs. The second youth leadership
conference scheduled this summer in Iowa,
under the direction of Lonny Fendall, bidsfair to continue the inspiration of the' pre
vious one held in Colorado in 1965. Our
united focus on missions, first in the work
in Nepal and now soon with Roscoe Knight
going to Mexico will help us find ourselves
beyond the confines of a geographic or cus
tomary regionalism. The combination of
the regional magazines into one will help in
this regard, too; and in my opinion is one of
the most vital parts of our Alliance program
Oregon Yearly Meeting in 1961 adopted the
goals for a Friends Church in this position
statement: 1) to strengthen bonds of de
nomination, 2) to clarify doctrines, and 3) to
work toward a Friends Church evangelical in
nature and world wide in scope. A Commit
tee on Ecumenical Relations was appointed to
give direction to the fulfillment of theseaims. Directly or indirectly the following
activities have resulted from that policy
statement and yearly meeting initiative.
1) Greater reciprocity with California
Yearly Meeting, our neighbor to the south.
2) Participation in a significant confer
ence on doctrine, sponsored by the Asso
ciation of Evangelical Friends, last summer
i n C o l o r a d o .
3) Cooperation with the Alliance, a step
toward what we hope will eventuate one day in
a Friends church reunited in doctrine and able
to effect i ts wi tness wor ldwide wi thout d iss i
pating its strength through contradiction.
The early Friends learned how to "stay
put" under fire of persecution. Because of
this they gave an effective Christian witness
in their day, on behalf of freedom and evan
gelical faith.
Now, if you will hold steady we can once
again see our movement united in faith and
act ion . A Fr iends Church evange l i ca l in
nature and worldwide in scope will come.
This is my vision. May it be yours also! •
Zhe J^orthwest friend
L I S T E N L I T T L E Q U A K E R S
By Betty Hockett
I S M Y N A M E
W R I T T E N T H E R E ?
/T WAS A SUNNY, lazy-feeling springafternoon. . . the kind of day when everyone you met sa id , " Isn ' t th is a beaut i fu i
day?" or "I wish the swimming pool was
open" or "Guess I've got springf ever today!"
It wasn't really quite all that hot, but it was
warm enough to s i t on t he f r on t po rch . And
that's just what I was doing.
I was looking through my "Birthday Book"
that I 'd gotten for Christmas. I t was real
pretty—a shiny biue cover with silver print
ing and silvery-edged pages, and all fancy
inside, too. But I wasn't really thinkingabout birthdays. All day I'd been trying to
figure out how I could witness to someone
about Jesus. We'd talked about it in Sunday
school and Mrs. Cordell (she's our teacher)
told us we all ought to be witnesses. But all
my friends already knew about God and I
wouldn't know what to say anyhow. Well,
really, though, I guess mostly I was scaredand awfully bashful about talking to someone
else about God. Anyway, that's what I was
really thinking—and I'd prayed about it, too,
asking God to help me to be a witness—when
my f r i end Ca r r i e r an ac ross t he s t r ee t .
"Hi , Becky!" she hol lered.
"Hi," I answered.
"Whatcha doing?" she asked as she sat
d o w n b e s i d e m e .
"No th ing much—jus t l ook ing a t my b i r t h
day book . "
' Y o u r w h a t ? " S h e d i d n ' t k n o w w h a t a
Birthday Book was so I showed it to her and
told her it was so I'd know when my friends
and re l a t i ves had b i r t hdays—tha t i s , i f I ' d
w r i t t e n t h e i r n a m e s d o w n .
T h e n s h e a s k e d , " I s m y n a m e w r i t t e n
down? My birthday's in August."
When she asked that, something sort of
rang a bell in my mind but I couldn't exact
ly think what it was. While I was trying
to th ink wha t sounded fam i l i a r, Car r i e
said something about it being a beautiful day
and wasn't it too bad we couldn't go swim
ming. Then it dawned on me and I sang," 'Is my name written there.
On the page white and fair.
In the book of God's Kingdom,
Is my name written there?' "
"That's what I was trying to think of," I
said. Carrie looked at me sort of funny and
wanted to know what brought that on. I ex
plained, "When you asked if your name was
written in my book it reminded me of that
song. We sing it sometimes in church.
Then I sang it again.
Carrie leaned her chin in her hands and
asked, "But God doesn't really write in any
book, does He? ""Sure " I answered. 'The Bible says that
when we ask Him to forgive "S He wrttes ournames in the Book of Life.^^ That's the only
way we can get to Heaven."Carrie didn't say anything for awhile, Iwas watching a fuzzy caterpill^  inch l"s way
across the sidewalk. Then she said sort
sad-like, 'Tve never heard anything like thatat my Sunday school." We talked more ^out
having our names in God s book and ^  sawas glad that I knew my name J""®"down and if I'd die tonight I know I d go to
Carrie got scared when she thought about
dying, so, to make a iong story short, wefinally ended up praying right there on thefront steps. She toid God she was sorry for
all the things she'd done wrongwould He please forgive her and ^ t^® "lename in His book. Then I prayed and we
hugged each other and you know, we both
had tears in our eyes!By that time the caterpillar was cie^  outof sight but for once I didn t try to tmd •Pretty soon Carrie had to leave and she saidshe sure felt good being on the way to Heaven
"°^That night I suddenly thought of son^ thing
I'd been a witness! Talking to Carrie
knd'praying with her had been witnessi^ .And it was so easy; I rnr^etl
Now I can hardly wait to tell Mrs. Cordell
how God answered my prayer.
You know, God will help you be a witness,
t o o l •
C H I .
I^^ ^Klrd&^EETING
EMMETT, Allen Cole, pastor
We at Emmett Friends Outpost would like to ex
press our appreciation for the help from the other
churches in our building program. If Work continueson the church and our first service in it was Easter
Sunday, even though it wasn't finished yet. IT On Feb
ruary 28, Allen Cole and Marlin Witt drove to On-tario and got the church pews they are loaning to us.
^ We are encouraged with the way things are goingboth in our buildin  and spiritually too.
—Kathleen Rodgers, reporter
HOMEDALE, Quincy Fodge, pastor
been good attendance at our home Bible
a film °^-^'"®'"lcan SS Union presentedOur ^ ^ ^tory" on February 26. IT
12 19^- Conference was held March
P h u i i f n ^ r f a m i l y , M a n i l a ,
t ® ^ ® h e r f r o m S o u t h w e s t
Perr^ B^Slv^
newberg quarterly meeting
NEWBERG, Charles S. Ball, pastor
aft^ noon^°p®K church on SundayanH^r ' 12, so that people of Newberg
modeled^f'^ 'i>-'^ '"^D '^^ ^^ ®®® "®'"' ''®"and from W rh •: P®°Pl®from 15 Friends churchesus. II The Worlrt^ n®® °l S?®'" ^ n^o'ninatlons visitedFirst Preoh t ^  P'ayof Prayer was observed at thewho had paSt^on^ th on February 10. Friends
man Robert rn Programs were Marie Chap-
B a l l ' w a s ^ C h a r l e son Feru^^;?r ®
corned on Twelve new members were wel-he^rrR«nn 'The Quaker Men Sweet-aS 13 p"f Social Hall on Febru-Dlllon^=>= ^ . ®"®'"®'®'' M.C. and Geraldthe Juli!i '^'*® Margaret Fell WMU and
on her sumX ' Marybel Cammack speaking
slonarv rn^ experiences in Mexico. HThe Mls-
1 t o 5 R K c h u r c h w a s h e l d M a r c h
u n d e r m i s s i o n a r y t o B o l i v i aon Mar. h l^ oliness Methodist Church, was speaker
Cliih a J ^ '^ oreneNordyke spoke to the Mother'snffa-f women on March 2. The "Birthday
"Mel P°^^uck dinner was held on March 3.sar.o.^ ^u®®" women's trio from Clackamas Park
Airf'fftt Wycllffe Bible Translators film "Jungle
wortT- ®bown. OhloYearly Meeting missionaryK in Taiwan was shown at Quaker Men Breakfast
on March 4. Char les Bal l brought a missionary
message on March 5. Quentln Nordyke was the Sun
day evening speaker. H Mahlon Macy, area director
of N. A. E. In Minneapolis, Minn., will be speaker
for our spring revival April 9-16.
— Margaret Weesner, reporter
WEST CHEHALEM, M. Gene Hockett, pastor
The new east wing of our church was completed
In time to be the host church for QM held February
10 and 11. iron February 13 an all-church Valen
tine's banquet was held at the Timber Topper in
Salem. IT Howard Harmon held special meetings
March 8-12. The first two meetings were held In
homes of our church families. H Our FY have been
meeting separate from the adults for prayer meet-
tings on Wednesday nights during the month of March.
—Dixie Glanzman, reporter
SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON
QUARTERLY MEETING
ROSEMERE, Edwin Cammack, pastor
February 4, SW Washington QM youth held a ban
quet at First Friends, with 6 fromRosemere attending. HA sweethearts banquet was held February atChinese Village, Portland, where 20 youth andSopors ^oo^part. A queen was chosen for theevening. HAn evening service with a Mrs. Miller,leader in the Vancouver Child Evangelism work washeld Februarv 12. If On Saturday February 18, a
group of 29 young folks and sponsors took a trip bycSred bus to Mount Hood. H February 20-26were the dates for Clark County Holiness Mld-winter
deeper life crusade, with Robert Geyer as evangelistand Roy Clark as song leader. Seve^ l froni Ro4 - 4 . T h i < ? w a s h e l d a t M a n o r E . U . i 3 .
Church If we kre in the midst of revWal servicesat this'time with Roy Clark, music instructor ofCascade College. A good group of youth attend,c s c a d e C o a t s , r e p o r t e r
ROSE VALLEY, George Bales, pastor
The Jr High department went ice skating at the
Llovd Center the first of February. Many carloadsi Toungsfers atended. If Paul and Martha Pucket
vlsued Rose Valley for all three Feb WIP The Rose Valley and the Florene Nordyke
WMU's met for a joint meeting this month. MarthaSett guest spiaker, showed films and answeredauestrons rf conLrn to women. H Future Farmersof America from Kelso High School attended churchservices February 19. IF Our annual adult Valentinedfnnerwas held February 18 at a Longview restau
rant Thirtv-two attended. Margaret Lemmons was[n charg^ ^^  the program that folowed the dinner.
Zhe .Vorthwest Jricnd
CHERRY GROVE, William Murphy, pastor
Monday, February 13 Paul and Martha Puckett,on furlough from Peru, conducted an informal semi
nar, Informative and challenging, concerning ourchurch's work on the mission field in Peru, the
special needs, and future plans of our missions
department. HFor the evening service February 26our church united with the QM rally at the First
Friends church in Vancouver, to hear Jack Will-
cuts, guest speaker.
— M a r j o r i e R e n g o , r e p o r t e r
SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING
MEDFORD, Oscar N. Brown, pastor
Home Bible study groups are in full swing in
conjunction with the YM Advance program. These
informal sessions were enjoyed so much by all at
tending that several groups plan to retain these
meetings together. II The new graded materials being used in primary and junior church have proved
exciting and stimulating to the workers. IT We have
all been enjoying the brief biographies Harold Antrim
has been writing on our SS teachers each week for
the Midweek Memo. HWe were privileged to have
Paul and Martha Puckett and their four charming
daughters with us. A coffee hour was held followingtheir Sunday evening presentation in our church.
ROSEDALE, Frank Haskins, pastor
The floors in the church sanctuary have been re-
finished and carpet has been put on the stairs to the
balcony class rooms. 11 Several attended the SS con
vention held in Salem February 17-18. lIRonStanselland Gary Macy spoke to the FY February 12. Ron
also brought the message at the evening church
service. HOur SS is observing March to SS in
March. The junior department is in a contest.
—Reba Russel l , reporter
TALENT, Clark Smith, pastor
The Willis Keithley meetings were a blessing to
us with a good attendance each evening. There were
also morning meetings explaining the Tabernacle.
Due to work schedules, this was attended mostly by
women. Words cannot give these meetings due
praise, and the excellent way they were presented
was wonderful. IT The Puckett family was with us
February 26 and had charge of the morning serviceand also a missionary meeting, the evening ctf the
25th, attended by ladies from the Medford and Ashland churches. HOur pastor, Clark Smith, has
handed in his resignation, effective September 1 of
this year, due to lack of improvement in the health
of Mrs. Smith and her doctor fe advice to be removed
from the concern and tension of the parsonage.
— G e o r g e H a r t l e y , r e p o r t e r
PUGET SOUND QUARTERLY MEETING
E V E R E T T, C a l v i n H u l l , p a s t o r
We are In the mids t o f an In te res t ing con tes t a t
Everett Friends. The Good Ship Righteousness Is
April. 1967
on a cruise to Peru with SS members bringing their
passpor ts . They have rece ived seas ick p i l l s
(M & M's), life preservers (Llfesavers) and are
getting points for Bible verses learned, attendanceand punctuality as well as bringing guests on the
tour. H Calvin and Lela Hull have accepted a two-
year call to minister at Everett Friends. Lela has
been accepted as a student at Everett Junior College
In a nursing prt^ram. HWe are looking forward to
a short series of meetings this spring featuring
stewardship. H Evert and Vlrena Tuning were the
missionaries mentioned especially In Missionary
Presentation for the month for March. Frank Burrls
brought a story also about the Navajo Indians.
—Margaret Shlpman, reporter
FRIENDS MEMORIAL, Clynton Crlsman, pastor
AQM Education Institute was held February 3 and
4 with F. M. C. as host church. George Fox College
was featured, with five student musicians and four
staff members participating. HPaul and Martha
Puckett, our missionaries on furlough from Boliviaand Peru, spoke February 9. H Twenty one junior
hlgh'ershadan overnight snow party near SnoqualmiePass on February 24, with seven adults chaperonii^ .H There were eight people from our chur^  who
attended the board meetings In Newberg. TWe ^ e
happy to have three new families worshipping withus- Evan and Lois Jones and family have movedfrom Holly Park, Dave and Audrey Mlrgon
family have moved from Everett,Mary Lobb and family were received Into member-c^ f^rom Fresno, California 'Several from ourchurch attended the GFC Orchestra
Holly Park February 24. Our women served theyoung people sack lunches on Saturday.
—Delores Martin, reporter
HOLLY PARK, Eugene McDonald, pastor
At the morning worship service ^dedication service was held for C d^y Choa^ ,
daughter of Larry and Delores f^ o^ e, ^ d DawnDavis, daughter of Robert andJuanita Davis whohave recently moved Into the Rentra area. HThe
Quaker Men sponsored their annual Valentine Dinnerat South China Cafe, followed by games Md fellow
ship at the pastor's home. HOur church was hostto the George Fox Band Chamber Orchestra Feb-
ruary 24. The young people were entertained in thehomes of members and friends which Included dinner
Friday night and breakfast on Saturday. H On February 22, twenty-five Friends Youth had an outing of
"Snow Fun" at Snoqualmie Pass. 'The Sunday even
ing contest between the adults and the FY ended wththe FY as winners, they will be rewarded with a
pizza party given to them by the adults. HSS teachers
meeting was held February 26 after the morning
worship service preceded by a potluckfor the entire
f a m i l y . —Ruth Alder, reporter
northeast TACOMA, Fred Baker, pastor
February 5, during SS and morning worshipservice we were privileged to have Kenneth and Patsy
Kumasawa of GFC with us during which time they
gave us messages In sermon and In song. H On Feb-
ruary 10, at First Fr iends Church, Paul and Martha
Puckett spoke of their work on the field. tT Sunday
morning during 88 time on February 26 we had guests
from GFC who were part ic ipants the night before at
F i r s t F r i e n d s C h u r c h i n t h e G F C b a n d a n d o r c h e s t r a
presenta t ion. Among our guests were Dr. and Mrs .
Milo Ross, Art Fillis, Gary Macy, Joe McCuIIough
and Jerry Farmer. During this time these four boys
ment ioned gave thei r test imonies.
— D o n n a K n u t s o n , r e p o r t e r
Mckin ley avenue, Rober t F iscus, pastor
Paul and Mar tha Pucket t were wi th us February
10, and gave an excellent presentation of Peru, and
B o l i v i a . U Ly d i a N o t t a g e r e c e i v e d w o r d f r o m h e r
husband in Vietnam that he had been wounded. Frag
ments of schrapnel penetrated James* body but he is
doing fine. The Lord truly protected him, as two of
his buddies were killed. ^We are reading the Bible
through and finding it very worthwhile. Wednesday
night is a time of discussion, and prayer. ITTwenty-
four of our young people, and five adults enjoyed a
day at 8noqualmie Pass on February 22. The young
people put their new toboggan to use, and had a very
g o o d t i m e . I T T h e G F C b a n d a n d o r c h e s t r a c o n c e r t
w a s g r e a t l y e n j o y e d b y a g o o d l y n u m b e r. I T O u r
pastor serves as volunteer chaplain in the di fferent
hospitals in the city, in his turn with other pastors.
IT 8everal of our group attended the 11th annual Chris
tian Workers Conference, held at Calvary Baptist
C h u r c h M a r c h 2 - 4 . D r . E a r l R a d m a c h e r w a s t h e
speaker. IT We had a good turn out for our church
V a l e n t i n e d i n n e r . I T T o m J o h n s o n c a m e h o m e u n
expectedly from Vietnam on an emergency leave for
a few days, due to i l lness in his wife's family.
BOISE VALLEY QUARTERLY MEETING
M E R I D I A N , D o r w i n 8 m i t h , p a s t o r
The young married peoples 88 class had a pro
g r e s s i v e s u p p e r M a r c h 4 . I T D o r w i n a n d M a r i t a
8mith resigned as pastors of the Meridian church
at our last monthly meeting. The church accepted
it with much regret. We surely appreciate all the
w o r k t h e y h a v e d o n e h e r e a t M e r i d i a n a n d t h e i r
leadership will surely be missed. We ask your
p raye rs as we seek a new pas to r. IT Home B ib le
study groups, meeting on Wednesday evenings in
the place of our mid-week service at church, have
been meeting since Wednesday evening, March 8.
IT The young people attended the George Fox Institute
at the Kings Table in Boise. Boise, Whitney and
Meridian have a joint meeting 8unday evening March
12 to hear Paul and Martha Puckett.
—Ron Jerome, reporter
8TAR, Dean Gregory, pastor
Sunday March 5, a ground-breaking for our new
church building at Star was held. Jack Willcuts was
here for the event. This is the official beginning of
our building program and we hope to begin actual
c o n s t r u c t i o n w i t h i n a s h o r t t i m e . t T R e v i v a l s e r v i c e s
w e r e h e l d M a r c h 1 3 - 1 9 w i t h J o h n a n d D o r o t h y
S i n t o n .
— E the l Ra lphs , r epo r te r
W O O D L A N D , M a r v i n H a l l , p a s t o r
The home Bib le s tudy a t Woodland has been so
interesting, that at the end of the six weeks period,it was a majority vote to continue through the book
of Mark. The attendance has been very good. ^fWe
were favored wi th a v is i t f rom Jack Wi l lcu ts on the
evening of February 9. He held a very impressive
service, after which we enjoyed a time of fellowship.
IT Pope and Pearl Adams have just returned from a
two months v is i t w i th the i r ch i ld ren and re la t ives in
California. One feature of their visit was the wed
ding of their daughter Jennie to Leland 8ullivan of
O r l a n d , C a l i f o r n i a .
— Ly d i a G e o r g e , r e p o r t e r
B O I 8 E , D a l e F i e l d , p a s t o r
T h e A m b a s s a d o r s 8 8 c l a s s h a d a t a b l e g a m e
party Monday evening February 6 in the home of
Dean Dillon. Eighteen people reported having a
fine time. ITThe General Education Board of the YM
had an Educational Institute here in connection with
our QM. Friday evening February 10 was a meeting
for all parents and children. The parents regarded
this a rewarding meeting from information received
concerning the children's education. 8aturday Feb
ruary 11 was Youth Day. The young people met at
Whitney for a snow party. They returned at noon for
achili feed and had educational seminars in the after
noon. Then in the evening a youth banquet was held
for all Jr. and 8r. High and college age young people.
IT The Boise Valley-Greenleaf QM FY had a Valentine
skate party in Nampa on February 13. A king and
queen were crowned. 8tan Morris from Riversideand Nancy Tucker from Homedale were the honored
couple. The annual Boise Valley 8weetheart Banquet
was he ld i n Mer id ian on Monday even ing Feb rua ry
13 with about 180 people in attendance. Jack Willcuts
was the speaker and special music was provided by
the Boise Madrigal Club, a 28-voice women's group.
IT Our church had a service at the Penitentiary 8un-
day afternoon February 26.— Margaret Peterson, reporter
PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
CLACKAMAS PARK, Howard E. Harmon, pastor
Bob Smith of Clackamas County Welfare and Ken
VandenHoek o f You th Adven tu res sha red messages
in a recent evening service. UThe Teen's SS class
had a Valentine Sweetheart party on February 11.
H Paul and Martha Puckett and family, missionaries
to Bolivia and Peru, were with us on February 19.
There was a pot luck dinner In the Fellowship Hall
following the morning service. Films of the wor
In Peru were shown In the evening service. HWe
were especially honored to have the band and o -
chestra from GFC for an evening service. Our
hearts were thlrlled with their program and the
sanctuary was packed.
HILLSBORO, Russel Stands, pastor
FUty-slx persons, many of them guests of members, attended the Friendship Banquet held February18. A very fine musical program was presented by
Zhe Northwest Jricnci
M r . a n d M r s . M e l L a m m o f V a n c o u v e r . I T H o m e
Bible study sessions will continue through the month
of March. IT We give a hearty welcome to Ernest and
Pearl Pearson who have transferred their member
ship here from Pringle Friends Church. ITPlansfor
a pictorial directory are underway with pictures to
be taken Monday, March 27. IT Several youth and
adults enjoyed an outing to Timber line area on Satur
day, February 25 which was sponsored by the Port
land QM FY. IT Ernest Pearson has directed some
fine improvements in the loudspeaker system for
o u r c h u r c h .
— L o i s F r i e n d , r e p o r t e r
MAPLEWOOD, Roy and Harold Clark, pastors
On February 5 our church directory was dis
tributed. It was a new one, with all the church
families, as well as the SS families. IT Also on
Februarys, our church pamphlets were ready. Theyinclude a drawing of our future new church, pictures
of our pastors and their families, our parish work
ers, our present building. There is also a map ofthe way to Maplewood Friends Church. !T Our young
people participated in the Portland QM FY skating
party, held on February 7th. IT On February 18, the
young people put on a banquet for the adults of thechurch. Mauri Macy and Margaret Williams pro
vided entertainment and a short devotional. A good
meal and a good time was had by all. IT On Sunday
morning, February 19, we had an open meeting dur
ing the 11 o'clock hour, at which we discussed ourfuture plans for building. Many important decisions
were made. We are all eagerly looking forward to
o u r n e w c h u r c h .
8VEN8EN, Dan Nolta, pastor
The church is completing a successful home Bible
study with a dinner for participants, featuring RoyClark. IT A dinner at Piedmont friends was enjoyed
by FY groups of both churches on Friday evening
prior to the Mt. Hood trip on February 25. iTThe Jr!
High FY groups and leader are sponsoring a 2 1/2
year old Korean orphan girl, JungEi. IT The Pucketts
presented the challenge of missions on March 15.IT Ken Kumasawa spoke and showed slides of GFC in
the evening service on February 26.— Barbara Morse, reporter
INLAND QUARTERLY MEET ING
SPOKANE, Walter Lee, pastor
T h e s i x t e e n t h b i r t h d a y o f F i r s t F r i e n d s C h u r c h
was celebrated on January 22 with cake, punch, and
coffee being served after the morning worship ser
vice. This same day Paul Puckett, who with his
family was starting their deputation work for Oregon
Yearly Meeting, preached the morning service.
IT Eleven of our number were in attendance at the
evening services February 5 in Hayden Lake, when
it became a Monthly Meeting of Oregon YM. Jack
Willcuts was guest speaker. U Walter Lee was guest
s p e a k e r o n t h e E v a n g e l i c a l Vo i c e o v e r K C FA t h e
week o f Feb rua ry 27 -March 5 . Our chu rch was a l so
in charge of the program onKHQ-TV on Sunday, Feb
r u a r y 2 6 . T h i s w a s a h a l f h o u r p r o g r a m a n d a
sextet of girls from Hayden Lake sang a special
f o r i t .
April, 1967
T H E F O L L O W I N G W A S I N A D V E R T A N T L Y O M I T
T E D F R O M T H E G R E E N L E A F Q U A R T E R L Y
M E E T I N G S E C T I O N O F T H E C H U R C H N E W S .
GREENLEAF, Kenneth Pitts, pastor
Louella Brown WMU entertained husbands with a
"Sweetheart Treat" for Valentine's Day. Shown were
slide pictures of Ehrlich's Mexico trip. IT Paul and
Martha Puckett spoke at Greenleaf at 3 p. m. March
5 to all missionary minded people of the QM. ITRe-
vival meetings were held with John and Dorothy Sin-
ton, March 5-12. IT Another series of teacher train
ing for 88 opened Monday evening February 27. A
good attendance of the teachers and rfficers heard
a challenging message on 88 from Gordon Olson,
Christian Education Directcrf rom the Nampa College
Church of theNazarene. ITAn increase in attendance
in 88 is noted. A new class has been formed of the
fourth grade boys. ^TA number of our SS people were
seen at the Treasure Valley 88 Convention held in
Nampa this year. Outstanding National 88 leaders
made a very worthwhile two days for those present.
IT Our adul t cho i r and fami l ies met in Fr iendship
Hal l fol lowing evening service February 26 for fel
lowship, light refreshments and to make future choir
plans. IT Greenleaf Academy's basketball team was
inc luded in the Dis t r ic t A IV p lay o ff tournament .
They have had a successful season with only three
l o s s e s .
V i t a l S t a t i s t i c s
M A R R I A G E 8
C O W L E 8 - 8 M I T H — G a r y C o w l e s a n d M a r i a n S m i t h
we re un i t ed i n ma r r i age a t t he Mer i d i an F r i ends
Church by Reverend Dorwin Smith and Reverend
Gary Yeager of First Christian Church in Star,
Idaho on December 29, 1966.
JUNDT-POTTS—Robert Jundtand Karen Pot ts were
united in marriage on February 4. Edwin Cammack
o f fi c i a t e d t h e c e r e m o n y a t O r c h a r d s M e t h o d i s t
C h u r c h .
McAFEE-BUENETT—Ter ry McA fee and Ka ren Kay
Buenett were united in marriage February 18 at
Oakhurst Community Church, California.
S U L L I VA N - A D A M S — L e l a n d S u l l i v a n a n d J e n n i e
Adams were united in marriage February 18 at the
Capay Rancho Friends Community Church near
O r l a n d , C a l i f o r n i a .
C A M M A C K — To P a u l a n d B a r b a r a C a m m a c k , a
daughter, Jenifer Sue, born February 9.
8 H E I R B O N — To M r . a n d M r s . M a r v i n S h e i r b o n ,
a son, Jeffery J. born October 22, 1966.
GEORGE—To Leetus and Mary (Church) George
from Woodland, Idaho, a daughter, Debra Denise,
born January 3, 1967.
MILLER—To Jack and Connie Mi l le r, a son, Ke l ly
Lee, born February 14, 1967.
HIBBS—To Carol and Joanie Hibbs, a son, Anthony
Scott, born February 13, 1967.
" C O M M I T T E D T O A D VA N C E "
N D S Y O U T H
Wel l , i t ' s about t ime fo r Spr ing C lean-up
by the looks of my desk. Things are happen
ing fast now that sunny days are here again.
There are junior h igh jamborees and part ies
and a l l k inds of out ings going on, and in a
couple of months it will be vacation time and
summer camp t ime. And of course that a lso
m e a n s m o r e A D VA N C E a c t i v i t i e s a r e h a p
pening. You can take advantage of the n ice
wea the r t o encou rage i nc reased a t tendance
a t F Y. T h i n g s a r e n ' t s l o w i n g d o w n a n y .
F Y e r O F
T H E M O N T H
T h e f e a t u r e d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g P r e s i
dent for the month of Apri l is Marvin Walker
f r o m S o u t h w e s t Wa s h i n g t o n Q u a r t e r. H e i s
a senior at Camas High School this year and,
be l i eve i t o r no t , he l i kes a l l h i s c l asses .
He i s ac t i ve in the Key C lub , the Na t iona l
H o n o r S o c i e t y , t h e L i b r a r y C l u b , I n t e r
na t iona l Re la t ions C lub , Fu tu re Teachers o f
Amer ica , Boys ' Federa t ion , and Chess C lub
(and inthat he is vice-president—treasurer).
Besides school work, he keeps busy working
as a mailer for the Post-Record, a local
newspaper. And he is act ive in act iv i t ies of
t h e c h u r c h , i n c l u d i n g b e i n g t h e C a m a s
F r i e n d s Yo u t h S o c i a l C h a i r m a n , a m e m b e r
of the ADVANCE commit tee, and a member
of the Twin Rocks Youth Camp Commi t tee .
M a r v s a y s h e r e c e n t l y h a s a n a n s w e r t o
prayer in being accepted at George Fox Col
l e g e f o r n e x t f a l l . H e g i v e s J e s u s C h r i s t
fi rs t p lace in h is l i fe and te l l s i t l i ke th is :
"Through Ron Crecelius' ministry at Mid
winter this last winter, God spoke to my
heart. 'Christianity isn't a vacation, it is a
vocation.' I gave my life completely (100%)
to Christ. Matthew 6:33 says: 'But seek ye
first the kingdom of God, and his righteous
ness; and all these things shall be added un
to you.' I am so glad I have made this de
c i s i o n f o r C h r i s t . M a t t h e w 9 : 3 7 b - 3 8 : ' T h e
harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers
are few; Pray ye therefore the Lord of the
h a r v e s t , t h a t h e w i l l s e n d f o r t h l a b o u r e r s
into his harvest . ' One of the greatest thr i l ls
in a Chr is t ian 's l i fe is w i tness ing to o thers
o f h i s g rac ious Sav iou r and see ing o the rs
w o n t o t h e L o r d . W e a l l s h o u l d p r a y, a s
suggested in the above verse, that God might
u s e u s i n t h e h a r v e s t o f s o u l s . K G o d l e a d s
m e i n t o t h e m i n i s t r y , I ' m w i l l i n g . C h r i s t
has done so much in my life that I can't find
words to express my love for Him. He wants
t o d o t h e s a m e f o r y o u . " •
T H I N K A B O U T. . .
W R A N G L E R S C A M P f o r t h i s S u m m e r :
In O.-egon—July 24-29and July 31-August 5, 19G7.
In Idaho—July 31-August 5, 19G7.
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